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RECORD OF EVENTS IN THE CIRCLE OF WASHINGTON SOCIETY
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Continued from Seventh Pag-

ritr r Vkicount de Alte the Portuguese
minister Senor Ques dtt pie Cuban
minister Sir Lung the Chinese

Chekib Bey the Turkish min
ister Alfredo Ferreira charge daffaires

Brazil Mr Pulido charge daffaires
for Venezuela S nor Dalles charge
daffaires for Bolivia Miss Hagerman
Mrs Keep Miss Wilson Mi s

Mis Hidgely Miss Clayton Miss
Lovering Miss Lucy Kean Mies Wet
moro Miss Caldercn and Miss Givynn

With so much mourning in the diplo-
matic ranks Mm Hays dinner took on
quite a diversified air last night and
the younger set of society women were
pressed into aervice in taking the places
of diplomatic hosts s Baroness von
Sternburg is in mourning for her father
the Cuban ministers wife remains-
in blnck for the infant child lost some
months ago the Belgian ministers wife
Baroness Moncltrur is not going out
now and Min Takalifra la still in
Japan with her sons who are school-
boys The other who were

at Secretary Hays dinner are
bachelors with the exception of Senor
Bailee Oio charge daffaires for Bolivia
who has a charming American wife

Senator and Mrs Fairbanks will en-

tertain a small company at dinner to-

night in compliment to Secretary Taft

Teas j

A ta was given at the Fencers Club
in Nineteenth Street yesterday

when Mrs Peters wife of Com-
mander Peters of the navy assisted by
Miss Peters and Miss Burbridge was
hostess

Constant practice Is in progress at the
flub for the District championship
ompetitlon to take place on Wednesday
afternoon April 20 Seventeen members
have eeenUY formed a local division
of tIle Amateur Fencers League of
America and the finals Wednesday will
l f fought strictly In accordance with
national rules The contestants are

John Herbert Corning Percy Wynd
nham Scott D Brecklnrirfge Alfred H
Brooks Fitzhugh Talman W M Grin
nell W M Conor Coppinsor
Dr Walter A Wells Dr Paul W
Evans Capt F B Wheaton and E
S Tracy

Mr Brockinridge a cadet at the Military Academy last year wag oho of the
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at the residence of Mrs Dove 1910
G Street Friday April 22 from 4 to
9 p m Mrs H H McKee and Mrs

leave charge of the musicale
program AH interested are cordially
asked to attend

President Will Attend
Mrs Barneys Play

President Roosevelt has become so in
terested In the performance of Mrs
Barneys play The Dream o Queen
Elizabeth to be given tomorrow after
noon for the benefit of the orphans wid-
ows and mothers of the men who per-

ished in the Missouri that he has
intention of taking a box Sev-

eral members of his family will be with
him This is not only a compliment o
Mrs Barney and the sixty prominent
society people In the cast but to his ten-
der sympathy for the sufferers iron the
terrible disaster

Mme Calve will also attend the per-
formance and will sing She has ex-
pressed great interest in the play and
amateur performers especially In the
dancing of the young members of the
Peruvian1 ministers family

Baroness Hengelmuller wife of the
Austrian ambassador who has boon
reckoned the handsomest woman In the
Diplomatic Corps will take the part of
Salome In the tableaux Other equally
prominent women have signified their
willingness to take the place of society
people now absent from the city who
figured in the cast at the first presenta-
tion of play last Tuesday evening

It is said that fujly 10000 was realized
frdm the first peformanpe which was
given for the benefit of the families of
firemen lost in the Baltimore fire anti
it is expected that several thousand
dollars will be realized tomorrow The
play is a delightful extravaganza and
was magnificently staged collectors of
tapestries and valuable curios lending
them as a stage setting for the perform-
ance The robes worn by some of the
women in the play were right
and worth thousands of dollars They
were also the loan of collectors

The Marine Band will give a specially
prepared program for the afternoon

ChitChat
Mr and Mrs Thomas F Walsh have

as house guests exGovernor Thomas
of Colorado and Mrs and Miss Thomas
The dinner party entertained last night
in their honor included Admiral and
Mrs Schley General Merritt Prof and
Mrs Alexander Graham Bell General
and Mrs Sternburg Secretary of the
Senate and Mrs Bennett Mr Colton
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Miss Colton Mr and Mrs WoJcott and
Commodore Baker

Tho minister from Paraguay Don
Cecllio Baoz who presented his cre-
dentials to the President Friday is
stopping with his family at the Gordon
where they will remain until a

legation is established

Senator and Mrs Dryden are having
a number of Improvements made in
their country home Stronghold near
Barnardsville N J A fourmile drive
is being constructed on the estate
skirting a brook and with a number of
picturesque views They will leave
Washington shortly after the close of
Congress

Mrs Nellie Dent Sharp widow of the
late Major Alexander Sharp U S A
accompanied by daughter Mrs John
B Bennet of Fort McPherson Cm is
the guest of her son Commander Sharp-
U S N Mrs Sharp and the lat Mrs
Ulysses Grant were sisters

Owing to the death of her brother
Mrs Swan M Burnett will not be
home the remaining Tuesdays in April

Mr anti Mrs Norman N Hill have as
their guest at their home 1501 R Street
their daughter Mrs George Robinson
Kirtlnnd of Cleveland Mrs Hill and
Mrs Kirtland will be at home to their
friends Thursday April 21

Mrs George L Raymond 1810 N Street
has as her guest for the next week Mrs
Daniel Lothrop of Boston Mrs Lath
rop In the founder of the National So-

ciety of the Children of the American
Revolution-

Mr and Mrs H A Hall have as their
guest at the Iowa their daughter Mrs
John T D Blackburn of Albany

Mr and Mrs A L Barbor have gone
to Buffalo to attend thj of
their niece Ruth Albright on April 21

Mr and Mrs Barber expert to return
to Belmont in time for the awn fete
to be held In their grounds

Miss Sallie Hodges has gone to Bal-
timore for a visit with Mrs T Mere-
dith Jenkins at her home on North Cal
vert Street

Mrs David J Kaufman has
her Wednesdays at home for the

season

ilr Van Swinderen the new NotHcr
lands minister who succeeds Baron Gc
vera has arrived in Washington and
will present his credentials to the Pres
ident the first of the week Mr Van
Swinderen and Baron Moncheur the
Belgian minister are old friends and
enjoyed luncheon together at the Bel
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gian legation yesterday when there were
several other guests

Mrs Charles W Fairbanks
general of the D A R returned to
Washington last evening from a visit
to Atlantic City where she for a
few days rest and composure before
the opening of the D A R congress
tomorrow

Mrs May went to Baltimore tho last
of the week for a visit with relatives

Lady Howland wife of Sir William
Howland of Toronto with her daughter
Miss Bessie Bethune are visiting Mrs
Louise KenadayHare at her residence
2006 G Street They are on their way
to Canada after a six weeks visit to
Pinehurst N C

Baron von Sternburg the German am
bassador returned from New York yes-
terday accompanied by Baroness von
Sternburg his wife His motherinlaw

president

went
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and sisterinlaw Mrs and Miss Lang
ham were with them and will make a
prolonged visit to the embassy

Baron von Sternburg was the guest
of honor Friday at a reception held
especially for him by the Columbia Unl
versitys German Society the Deutschc-
Verein The affair took place at the
university and about seventyfive In
structors attended The ambassador
made an Informal speech expressing his
delight at being present

Tho engagement has just boon an-

nounced in Philadelphia of Miss Anna
Estelle Murray second daughter of

Mrs B Murray of ISlf
Mount Vernon Street to Ormsby Mc
Cammon a son of Judge J K McCm
mon of this city Mr McCam
man who Is a lawyer at the National
Capital was graduated from Princeton
University In 1S95 and is a of
the Metropolitan and Chevy Chase Clubs
In Washington
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SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY

+

Prcslth the State Col
Spencor C of Rockville lies
gone to New Orleans to visit his
daughter

Mrs Hammond WcbbPoploc
of Richmond Va is the guest of Mrs
Horace Waters In Germantown

Mrs Charles Griffith of Laytonsville-
is visiting friends in Catonsville Bal
timore county-

A grand ball which will be one of the
social events of the spring will be
given in tire town hall at
next Friday evening The committee
of arrangements is John Williams
Ernest Allnutt and Joseph D Byrd
Mrs Lawrence Allnutt Mrs Lawrence
Darby Jr Mrs Joseph Darby and
Mrs Lewis P Allnutt will be chape
rons Several hundred invitations have
boon sont to prominent ladles and gen
tlemen in Hagerstown Frederick
Washington and Baltimore

Lee Thompson of Baltimore was a
visitor to Clarksburg his for

mer home
Miss Ida C Llllard daughter of Mr

and Mrs James R LJllard of Barnes
villa was married on Wednesday in
Washington in the parlors of the Na-

tional Hotel to Wilmer L Cook of
Bonsack Va son of William M Cook
of Roanoke county After the cere
mony they went to Baltimore and
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thence to Bonsack where they will re
sideMr

and Mrs Richard Brooks Gott of
Dickersons returned to bickersons
from their honeymoon trip Mrs Gott
was Miss McDonald and they were
marred in Washington last week

Mrs Mary Broadwater of Toll Gate
W Va has returned home after visit-
ing her daughter Mrs Andrew Small
and her sister Mrs Sara E Boyd of
Boyds Md

The Hon John W Williams
house of delegates has returned to

his home at Boyds Hon B F Lans
dale hat returned to his home at Damas
cusMiss Norton Tayloo of Virginia Is
visiting her sister Mrs Philander Stans
bury at Rockville

Capt Lee M S LIpscomb of Wash-
ington has moved with his family to
Gaitheraburg for the spring and sum
m r

Louis L Gloyd of Chester Pa is the
guest of his parents at Gaithersburg

Dr James E Lodge pastor of Colum
bia Baptist Church Washington Is at
his home at Gaithersburg very sick

Mr and Mrs E M Huffer of Ger
mantown recently gave a dinner ut
the home of Mr and Mrs James R
Miles to their friends Those present
were Mr and Mrs J H Miles Mr and
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Mrs J U Milts William Jones
and family Mr and Mrs E Huffer and
Frank Reed

Miss Fannie Ml las spent Easter with
her uncle P C Stang near Dawgon
vllle

W Weaver of this county
and Miss Elizabeth M Rickctts daugh
ter of Uriah EJcketts were married at
Rockville Tuesday by Rev Thomas D
Williams

Mr and Mrs George F Abrams have

MR TAKAHIRA SUFFERS
AN ATTACK OF GRIP

Mr Takahfra the Japanese minister
fr under the care of a physician suf-
Bering with an attack of grip which
has kept him in bed for two days

The minister has subjectod to

delicate negotiations preceding the
wnr requiring as much of his attention
as has been necessary since hostilities
actually oommeneeo He has borne up
remarkably well in spite of the many
duties imposed upon him but it Is said
he is badly in need of a rr t Th
minister had intended remaining here
the greater part of the summer but it
in possible that he may be forced to
take a vrcation at an early date

I Mrs
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been
a lag strain for over a ear-
th
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nervous

¬

returned to their home at Kensington
from BaltlmoBfc this week where they
have visiting their daughter

Mr and David Humblrd of Hud
s m Wte are stopping with their sis
ter at

Mrs Asa Welsh has gone to Wash-
ington to vMt friends

Mrs Ridgetey Brown of Baltimore
has returned to her home there after

Mrs George Henderson at
Rockville

RED CROSS COMMITTEE
WILL MEET TOMORROW-

The special committee to decide
whether a full investigation of the Rod
Cress shall be ordered met at the Capi-
tol yesterday and adjourned to meet
tomorrow It is hoped th xperts
Who are investigating the reinl will
have a report ready by that time

In regard to the report yesterday that
Clara Burton is about to resign the
presidency of the Red Cross Representa-
tive William Alden Smith of tile special
committee said

I place no whatever In
toot report Miss Barton has been anx-
ious to resign and willing to do so at
any but her friends wilt not hear
of such a move
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ESTABLISHED 1873

In Great Variety
STERLING SILVER pieces from the dainty little pieces

at 100 to large teak cheats containing complete table service

CUT GLASS
We have doubled our stock of Cut Glass and are showing-

a choice variety of odd pieces in the finest and rarest cuttings
You cant afford to buy Wedding Gifts until you have

seen our special offerings

ML Goldsmith Son
Jewelers 911 Pa Ave

Wedding Gifts
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EXPOSITION CONTEST
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For Employes of the District or National Government

The Times will send the three empioyes of the District or Nation-
al Government who are employed in the City of Washington or Dis
trict of Columbia and who collect the greatest number respectively of
Times St Louis Exposition coupons to the great exposition for one
week Contest ends May 31 1004 Send in the coupons once a week
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For Everybody Not Employed by l

District or National Government
The Times will also send the tree not employed by the

Dietiiet or Natioual Government who collect respectively the greatest
nwtiber of miscellaneous citizens coupons TO the exposition on pre
eieety the tonne conditions as those engaged in governmental
Scud in the coupons for credit at least once a week
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Government Employes Coupon

The first coupons pre for the contest between District or National

Government employes exclusively and will iiofrbe credited to anybody

else One coupon will be printed daily theBvening Times and five

in the Sunday Times
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Miscellaneous Citizens Coupons-

The following coupons are for the contest between those not

by the District or National Government They will not be

credited to anybody engaged in governmental work One coupon in

the Evening Times Five in the Sunday Times

em-
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AH Expenses to St Louis Will Be Paid by The Times
Tire winners of this contest will have all their expenses including

transportation sleeping and dining car accommodations hotel bill for

week entrance to etc paid by The Times They may

visit the fair vhene they please after the close of the contest
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Directions Sending Coupons in Both Contests
When sending in more than one coupon write on the first one the

number you sgnd so that those in charge of the contest will know that

their record agrees with yours Coupons must remain credited to the
contestant who sends them in No one will be allowed to transfer
coupons to some one else later on
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